Introduction
We have found the various morphological adaptations of the intestine in herbivorous mammals to be of interest[ The dom! estic horse\ which belongs to the order Perissodactyla\ shows a speci_c pattern of adaptation in the intestinal tract "Bourdelle and Bressou\ 0838^Way and Lee\ 0854^Ellenberger and Baum\ 0863^Sisson\ 0864^Popesko\ 0866^Dyce et al[\ 0876#[ The enlarged cecum acts as the main fermentation tank in the dom! estic horse\ while the complex colon supports the digestive function of the cecum[ It was considered useful to examine the rhinoceros\ a member of the same order\ Perissodactyla\ to compare the morphological adaptation of the intestine in this animal[ A white rhinoceros "Ceratotherium simum# carcass was donated to us by a zoo\ allowing the complete intestine of this species to be examined[
Materials and Methods
We used an adult male carcass of the white rhinoceros "Cer! atotherium simum#[ This individual was kept and exhibited by Shonan Animal Production Co[\ Ltd "Chiba\ Japan#\ died of senility in January 0888\ and was donated to the National Science Museum\ Tokyo[ We excised the whole intestinal tract from the viscera and observed it by the naked eye[
Results
The whole intestinal tract excised from the viscera is shown in Fig[ 0[ 
Small intestine
The duodenum appeared smooth\ and was about 69 cm in length from the pylorus to the origin of the jejunum\ and 09 In the white rhinoceros\ which also belongs to the Perisso! dactyla\ the cecum consists of a small compartment of about 29 cm in length[ Although it is a diverticulum!like chamber\ its size suggests that the cecum has limited functional signi_cance[ Unlike the cecum of the horse\ that of the rhinoceros is not used as the main fermentation tank[ We have hypothesized that large herbivorous mammals such as horses can separate feeding periods from periods for other behaviours\ because the cecum has the ability of continuous fermentation "Stevens and Hume\ 0884#[ The relationships amongst feeding\ digestion and other behaviours will be examined in future work [ The large colon found here indicates that the large intestine tract mainly consists of the colon in this species\ as mentioned by Garrod "0762# and Stevens and Hume "0884#[ We suggest that in the white rhinoceros the cecum may be functionally 
